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high   standards   of   scholarship   and
Personal  Performance  in  the  forestry
and    natural    resources    profession.
Here at Iowa State University we have
a chapter,  AIpha Gamma,  which  was
established     in     1965.     Since    then,
juniors   and    above   who    show   ex-
cellence     in     the     field     of     natural
resource     management,     and     who
show     those     character     traits     in-
dicative      of      high      performance
potential,      have     been      invited     to
become members.
There   are    four   officers    elected
yearly.   Currently,   they   are   chapter
Forester-F]ich    Straight,    Associate
Forester-Kim     Coder,     Secretary/
Fiscal    Agent-Denise    Fardelmann,
and    Ranger-Bruce    Borders.    Our
faculty      advisor      is      Dr.      Fred
Hopkins.     I
Front Row:  Bruce Borders,  Richard Straight,  Kim Coder,  Denise Fardelmann.  Back Row:
P.ich?rd  Hall,  Connie  Reints, Julie Thompson, Joedy Colletti,  Koral  Santman,  Frederick
Hopkins.
Some forestry basics
oahhot be bought|
The basics you'II use in your forestry career cannot be bought, They
were given to you:   your hands, your eyes, your mind,
You develop these basics through education and experience. And
you supplement them with man-made tools.
That's where  FbrestrySuppHers.ho.  fits in. The tools we sell make
it easier for you to develop the basics you were given,
Team  upyour basicswith ourtoolsforyoursuccessI
ForestrySuppHers,hc.
205 WestRankin Street
Post Office Box 8397 - Jackson, Mississippi 39204
1-Col-354-3565
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